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HOUSING SHORTAGE HERE IS ACUTE
Warner Brothers Are Joking Scenes For Movie Feature Here

EMPLOYES

Steel Workers Fill All Va 
cancies and Demand 

Increases

Observations
The Doheny Decision The Senate and Cloture A 

Great War Book Will Our Legislature Over 

ride the Will of the People?

By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY
r^

SEEK HOMES FOR RENT

Chamber Advertises in the
Times in Appeal to

Builders

'NCE in government ought to be one or the reactions 
Unitod States Supreme Court's decision Monday cancel- 

ins the Klk Hills oil lease given by the government through former 
Secretary of the Interior Fall to his old friend, E. H. Doheny.' 

The highest tribunal In the. land, In an opinon handed down 
Monday'Vn which eight justices concurred, stated that there Were 
clear evidences of.fraud prior to the granting of the lease.

Doheny said on the stand that the lease was worth $100,000,000. 
The Supreme Court canceled the lease.

* -K * * ' '

'THE, reported fact that the lease was a good one from the stand- 

-*  point of the government was not considered. The point at Issue 
was whether fraud entered Into the negotiations by which the lease 
w;is secured. The court discovered "clear evidences" of fraud and 
wrote the lease out of existence.

V.'hen the oil scandal swept the country many citizens harbored 
the opinion that, x nothing would come of it. They argued that 
Doheny's arreal wealth would bring- him victory in all points overWith the arrivfil of about 50 

future employes at the Columbia j 
Steel Corporation's sheet jnlll. now | th 
building, the housing shortage In! The opinion or the last court of appeal on Monday dissipated 

Torrance this week became more any such Ideas (hat may have remained in the minds -of the 

acute than it bus over lK-en in the I country's citizenry. The opinion does more than cancel the lease, 

hurtory of the city. H notifies all and sundry that the people camiot be defrauded, even

Hotels -ind apa'-'mnnts are full I by the very wealthy. It establishes once more the impeccable In- 

nt houses for rent are I tegrity of our highest 'tribunal. It ought to create confidence in

EXTRY! EXTRY! CHARLES SMITH, 
LOMUA POSTMASTER, NABBED 
ON BOLD BURGLARY CHARGE

Will Gets Two Dimes From John D.

Frierids of Charles Smith, Lomlta 
postmaster, member of the Repub 
lican county committee, and re-
spectcd citizen, surprised thlE
week to leifrn that "Charley" is 
facing trial on n charge of burglary 
 said charge being based on the 
declaration that Charley took four 
.cigars from a box in the drug store 
which he recently sold to H. M. 
I'eltzer.

This alleged daring crime was 
committed, according to the com 
plaint "made by Peltzor, about. 7 
o'clock last Saturday morning.

Charley got to work at the post- 
office about 7 o'clock and didn't 
havt any smokes. So he went to

counter and took four out of
box. intending to pay Peltzer 

when the drug store owner came 
own to work. .

But Ken Wayt- was watching, and 
16 alert sleuth immediately placed

Charley under arrest. '
And now comes the odd feature: i 

According to Charley. Peltzer urged \ 
Mm to buy back* the drug store. |

This Charley wouldn't do. Pelt- | 
ztr Monday noon signed a com-i 
plaint charging Charley With bur- ] 
glary. j

So Charley appeared before Jus- f 
tice Patterson -and entered a. pleaJ 
of not guilty. The case will [ 
be given preliminary riearinn on j 
March 11. |

Said Mr. Smith: "I never was an 
surprised in my life as when Mr. 
\Vayt put me under arrest:. I 
couldn't make myself believe'that 

lything but
joke. It certainly gave me jolt i

hen I found out 
At the same time it may turn out 

funny hefdre It's. over. But 
I don't think the joke will be |

and
practically unavailable.

To relieve the situation the 
Chamber of Commerce has in 
terested many builder* In Torrance 
and dwelling-house construction Is 
expected'lo break all records within 
the next few months.

In u further mmv to provide 
homes for the coming workers the 
Chamber of Commerce tomoiTOw 
will publish a large disr>lo-y adver 
tisement in the Los Angeles Times, 
directing (lie message particularly 
to persons who may be interested 
In constructing houses for rent.

Vacancies in Torrance. even du>- 
Ing the so-called dull period, liave 
been fewer than in any city in the 
Southland. One owner of a large 
group of houses reported that he 
has not had a vacancy for nine 
months. This situation makes 
building of homes for rent in Tor 
rance ah attractive proposition to 
investors. While rents are not ex 
orbitant the investment is secured 
by the fnct that houses for rent 
are almost always occupied. In

Miss Elsie Teal Will Play in
Joint Recital Here on March 11

vernment and establish a precedent . In forbidding fraudulent 
ibbing of public domain by private interests which are willing 
prey upon the cupidity of public setS-ants.

OflMONO RKA/f-H. KIBf. Will Rogers, famous comedian and mayor 
of Beverly Hills, Calif!, considers his visit in John n. Rockefeller Sr. 
a profitable one. In the morning he entertained the oil magnate 
and the rest of his foursome during a round of golf, for whjch he 
received one bright new dime, and later iimched with him at his 
home, "The Casements," at Ormond Heacli. where ''<  was presented 
with another. Photo sho*s Rogers am! Mr. Rockefeller standing 
in the doorway of "The Casements."

Scores of Torrance and Lo- 
nlita Polks Act in 

Picture \

BIG SET IN OIL t FIELD

Company to Shoot Scenes 
Three Days; Gusher , 

to 'Roar In'

lion pictur 
day on lo

ottu
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ALMOST Iwo-tlvrds of the members of the United States Senate
-"  favorer] passage of the Swing-Johnson bill. But their hatred 
of eJolura. overcame, their desire to pass a great piece of con 
structive legislation. They voted down Senator Johnson's reso1i-:ion 
providing for a limit to debate on th* bill, even while most of them 
favored -Hie bill itself.

Under (he practice of unlimited debate a,ny senator can talk any 
bill to death. When cloture (limit to debate) is denied we have in 
the Senate the strange phenomenon of government by the minority. 
That is what we had in connection with the. Swing-Johnson bill.

How Dawes, arch-enemy'- or unlimited debate, must have boiled!
 k -K .*, * 

TT is difficult to understand those senators. They are the acme

-1 of inconsistency. They favored the Boulder dam legislation. Yet 
they refused to limit debate on it. But two days later they voted 
for limited debate on a prohibition administrative measure.

And then, we have good reason to assume, many who voted dVy 
repaired, as is so , often the custom in Washington, to a nearby 
harnily-place- for a drink.   ' '

of the life of our avi- 
d the reading of "War

nger-
here today than It has been since] should have 
the flush days of the oil boom, i commend th 
That the demand 's not temporary) 
but will be lasting is established i 
by industrial developments of the j 
future, particularly the General Pe 
troleum Corporation's plans for a 
refinery to employ 3500 men.

Ask for Gar Stop
At 222d Street

Residents of the 222d street dis 
trict Tuesday night petitioned th< 
Board of Trustees to request the 
Pacific Electric Railway Company 
to. establish 9. stop for cars at 
2Z2d street un<i Cabrlllo. The board 
Instructed City Clerk Bartlett to 
acquaint the P. E. with the re 
quest and ask the company's co 
operation.

Elheinan Darling 
Claimed by Death

Klhetnan \V. Darling, who cume 
lo TqiTance to reside about two 
yeara a«o, passed away Tuesday, 
March 1. at the home of ,his son, 
H. W. DurlinK, 918 Amapola 
avenue. His atre was 74 years.

Mi'. Durllns 'is survived by three 
sons and three daughters: H. W. 
Darling un<7 M. L. Darling, of Tor 
rance; C. O. Darling, of Heitnosa 
Beach: Miss Delia Purling, of Al- 
irona. la.: 'Mrs. Miii-y A. Taylor. of 
Port Dodge; and Mrs. Charles 
J-eech, of Des Moines.

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday ot - o'clock at Stone 
& Myers' chupel. Interment was 
made «t Itoosi-vt-lt Momoiinl ceme 
tery

nno all who wish to gain true impress
ators at the front allow us to com

Birds." the diary of an unknown aviat
This I:; the most frank, honest,   dh

1 has yet emno off the Dresses.
Most of the war stuff that goes i

fathers delusions. And the people who; labor under these delusions 
opinions set to rtghts. "War Birds" may not 

irlcun aviator or soldier as u fit applicant for 
a job as a sincere evangelist or lecturer on the Chuutauqua plat 
form. liut.it telis the truth straight from the shoulder.

However, if you prefer to think of our, soldier boys as upstanding 
lads imbued with the spirit of crusaders and fired with holy zeal, 
don't read "War Birds." You might be shocked.

The Schumann Club of Ton-am 
I.resent ing Klsit> Teal, conce 

ianist, and Martha Shryock, 
ramatic soprano, in' recital at Tor- 
irice High School auditorium rri- 
»y everting, March 11. 
Miss Teal is well known to music 
vers of this vicinity, having ap-

ct book on the war that

to print is tommyrot. 
r un 
"Wa

many times. Mii 
made her New York debut at 
Aeolian hall in 1920. She was 
known throughout the east as a 
'serious artist of exceptional at 
tainments.   '  

Read what some of the leading 
newspapers say of Miss Teal:

New York Telegram: "Clear 
technique, clear touch."

New York Herald: "Pianist of 
capability, commendable touch, and 
good tone."

Harlford Times: "Miss Teal's 
playing is always interesting. Her 
technical resources are unlimited 
and her playing will prove accept

able to even the most artistical." 
Martha Shryock js the possessor 

of a very lovely voice* which she 
uses most artistically. She wins 
nn- audience whenever and wher- 
:-vtu she appears. She has studied

This Reveals How Ead Took
News of Calrornia Rainfall

the st Ch ars vith
sky, the teacher

of Galli-.Curcl. He says:
"Martha Shryock is the possessor 

of a beautiful soprano voice w.hich 
she uses most artistically. She 
sings with great feeling and a fine 
understanding. I feel confident 
that she will continue to bring 
much pleasure to her audiences as 
an interpreter of songs."

Here's what the Chicago Music 
N'ews Says:

"A v«ry charming sniger, Martha 
Shryock. gave a good account of 

self in a recent recital. Pleas 
ing personality, 'good poise, and a 
beautiful lyric voice, with splendid 
diction, are among commc*dable 

lilies of this young soprano."

  Jack Ba 
teresting I] 
his cousin. Miss Viola 
Jamestowfl. New York. 
California.  some Idea < 
ner in which eastern 
told the world about th 
on the

has received ;m in- lu-ei, 
ipaper, clipping from I <lllst

JO!

ition for summer. So< 
II fly.

'The joy of Ihis merry w< 
" " .-"  jis somewhat dimmed by the k 

will give I edge that OU1. friends are suffering | men, wo 
the man-.su nuich from tile dreadful weathe 
 wspapers ! on the coast. Isn't it strange tha 
rainstorm ! people can live in a place like, 

------ - _,  N

f Torruncn and Lo- 
taking part as 

Brothers, big mo- 
ducers, started to 

n ^n the local oil 
field' to shoot scenes for the 

I.Monte Blue feature, "The Brute." 
Location is south of the old Re- 

ilojMlii road, several blocks weet of 
Arlington avenue, where a set 'rcp- 
resenting the "main drug" ol an 
Oklahoma oil town has been erect- 

ed amid the forest of derricks.
Casting directors Tuesday sent 

out n call via dodgers tor 30t| 
ml children as extrajl 

in the picture. Scores responded7 
to the call Wednesday morning olid

coast. Needless to I California and enjoy it? There's! werc booked to report at location 

.-uy, the reports of California's cli- I always something dreadful about it. j today, when the "shooting" was 

malic upset, like that of Mails Either it's too wet or too dry or L 
Twain's death, were grt-ntly r-xag- too shaky or something else. Ij 

Berated. The newspaper clipping supopse. though, there is a law -of | 
 nes conies from compensation at work. Whe 
(|Ua County. It section gets more sunshine thai

share, it Is natural to expect a de- ] 
.vent ficlency in almost everything els

r\ 
 

pay.

ON"t feel marine ent u boar el the transport
China without orders and who now awaits court martial 

s act. He wanted to go to China. He knew he would be 
martlalcd when discovered on the ship. But he went anyway. 
entencc of the court' will probably take away some of his 
nut- he'll be In China. Marines and soldiers do not regard 

courts martial in the. same manner as civilians regard arrest. 
Prisoners in the service often fare better than men on regular 

duty. The cooks give them the best food. They perform manual 
labor which is often a relief from routine military duties.

• The marine who stowed away for China, in the eyes of other 
marines'who stayed home but wanted to go, is "sitting on the moon."

-K * * *
fpWO "stories'* of interest In the paper today. Both pertain to 

modern science. One tells of a new method of refrigeration 
by gas flame fire used to produce Ice. The other tells of elec 
trically charged fences along railroads which signal trains of 
landslides. What next?

* * * f 
rpHE California Senate highway committee by a vote of 10 to 1

Monday recommended for passage Senator Breed's highway bills. 
One of these provides for u one-cent Increase In.lhe gasoline ra,t,e. 
Senator Chamberlain of Los An-dcs alone voted against recom 
mendations for passage of the bills.

The-people of California turned down un Increase in the gasoline 
tax at the last general election, und did so by an overwhelming 
majority. Is the California legislature now going to increase the 
lax over the unmistakable verdict of the people?

The value of Ihe Initiative and referendum are open to doubt, 
but when they are operative^ we believe It Is essential In a 
democracy that .popular dcisioiis reached by their use should 
be mandates to legislators.

Voters should watch carefully the way their representatives vote 
on these highway bills. Those who refuse to obey1 the pluin- 
spoken dictates of the!;- constituents should receive certain discipline 
when they once more solicit favorable to them balloting by Ihe 
deer peepiil.

  .* * * *
"ETENRV FORD Is spending his money well. This week he'pur- 

*•* chimed the furniture used In the "front parlor" by Mrs. Alirahum 
Lincoln. He intends u.sine it in his plan to .rrprpduce the old 
Lincoln home ut Springfield, III. Ford lias purchased many historic 
Inns anil buildings in New England. He Is perpetuating them an 
j'lucos of h'storieal interest. In doing so he Is preserving American 
t,iudlllon. To preserve.symbols of good national tradition is to pro 
vide examples for sensible living by prenciit and future generntions.

The country should b.- grateful that Ford is" willing lo utilize 
some of his RTtut fortune tu this worthy end. And In the meantime 
lie is pi-oUibly enjoying himself immensely,

COUTH CARUUNA in enforcing blue laws which went Into the 
statute hooks in the HeviMilemilh century.

  Tin. ul.twi.pt to In ins these ancient laws lo 11IV will fail. They 
lire us out of date as hustlt'.s ,n:,l v.h.n nuln .

It- Is u foolish government (hat seeks to rnakii people ob.st'rvS
icHglous tradition.-. Enforcement of blue lawn will upl, iliivu people

,.Into tlic churches. Cliuic-h con^rcgatlonu will, (si'ow In proportion to

Famous Expert 
To Speak Here 

OnJ\»archl7
Dr. Miriam Van Waters Will

Lecture at Women's
Clubhouse

The woman who is regarded 
the world's greatest expert on child 
welfare problems will lecture 

ranee on Thursday night, Ma
under the \iuspices of 

Women's Club.
She is Dr. Miriam Van Waters,
feree of the Juvenile Court o 

Los Angeles and noted magazin< 
writer.

The Women's Club committee li 
working actively to insure a large 
attendance at the lecture.

Fire Chief Warns 
Against Driving 

Close to Trucks
- Ben Hannebrinlc,
Torrance Volunteer 1
utm. today Issued u
he public against .driving automo-
illes too close t<
when the truck I
a fire.

hief of .the 
jiTe part-

truck 
y to

in auto oblle
liiired by   ordinance to draw up 

to the curb and stop when they 
hear the fire siren, and are re 
quired to stay at least 500 feet 
behind the truck after It has 
passed.

"On one of our recent runs," said 
the chief, "several cars drove too 
close to the truck, and it, was only 
by good fortune that un accident 
was avoided. The trucks are heavy 
and cannot be guided as quickly Jttm 
und easily ux smaller cars. In t |un 
order I hut accidents may be l| lttj[

received by Mr. f 
a pa pel- In Chant 
tol\ows, in part: 

"Writing to' a' 

to California to 
a Jamestown 
California folk 

get dried o

elative wh 
pend the nter "'It would be

8 I lows: 
I i " 'Trii

! I's-htful
! C. M. Howard and L. G. Bark-
  ['nil loduy volunteered the in- J 1 «   U'IHT 
8 fu:-imulo:i that the display ad-   i CPj', linK '
  vertisement run by them un -'ji Rocks 
Snouncins the opuiing of tlm -J, .;howms; _ ... 
. new Quality Mark.-t last week ; and   ,,-,  , h
  brought hundreds ,.r new PU-.J ,.oblnB un hep
j Irons to the popular Redondo *
J boulevard store.
5 "Customers come from towns
J all over tflis part of the county,"
Jsuld Mr. Howai 
J Torrance patroi 

had traded

 d. "Hundreds of 8 
is who never he 
alth us came

8 the opening. The only adver- 8 
8 lining we-did was in The Herald ; 
Sand The Lomita'News. The ad   
«certainly got wonderful results,   
* and we want you to accept our   

! thanks and tell your readei-s   
! that we are glad to praise Her- J 
> aid and News advertising as the J 
; best we have ever used." J

Mrs. Anna Blaich, 
Aged 82, Expires

ilful i
man suggests that j California folks would only come 
should come 'east | east and get dried off.' " 

'. Th- letter fol-1( Other indications of how the east 
j received news of our "high fog"

to Its reputation for de-'carae to Sam Levy, who received 
urprises. Old Chaut.-iuqua j a telegram from Boston relatives 
ing us with del!'Mini : requesting him to wire If "everyone 
The snow is all gon : ex- ! was safe."

: the crevices ut Panama i <  rover Whyte received a letter 
' from his mother saying that It 

must be odd to 
California."

OC-1 And in the meantime we out
casional bluebird -and yellov... bird J here go on enjoying the sunshine 
join the, chorus. Neither overshoes, i after the rain, feeling just a little 

bit better ..because the storm gave 
us just an inkling of what eastern-

heduled to start.
To Shoot Three Days 

j. Scenes will be laken Thursday, 
Friday and Satuwlay, both day arid 

! night,
The picture stars Monte Blue, 

and is built on an- Oklahoma oil 
field Ktory. At location the con»- 

jpany has erected an oil well rter- 
Cqlored water will be used 
and will be impelled high 

[he Hir when the. : rsher

The

!>esh gree

<1 the| . 
In' force.

resi 
st ras

eport

ulsters, nor automobile chains
n evidence. The mer

whang of the ha
among the cottages on the lake

res' ha 
I the1 'tin

put 'ith half

Mrs. G. H. Sapp Pla?f *? Am° A .
p i iw p Residents Ask
Severely Hurt 

As Cars Crash

i-s. Anna Blaich, aged 82 years. 
died February 25 at the home of 

her daughter, Mrs. Albert Phillips,

Woman, Well Known Here, 
Injured in Auto Col 

lision Sunday

(J. H. Sapp, forme; 
of the Torrance

Trees Removed
Eighteen signatures were on 

pelition presented to the Board o 
Trustees Tuesday nig'ht asking foi

la and Torn 
dents who were booked 
will make up the crow 
oil town, and were dUv to r

"Un their old clothes. ^
"' The set in the oil fields attracted 

Tmndreds of persons th,is week, and 
the mimic street was thronged with 
people gazing at the saloons, stores,, 
and other "buildings."

One feature that attracted com 
ment was the type of hitching 
posts for horses. These hail been 
carpentered to appear as If horseo 
hud gnawed the wood.

Tentative arrangements have 
been made for a preview of the 
completed film at the Torrance 
theatre so that local residents may 
enjoy the novelty of Feeing thera- 
serves on the sliver screen.

the removal of tr< in the
of Pi, 
ton u

nid

del Amo east of Arling- 
le. The petitioners were 
of the street. The matter 

referred to a committee for 
'Stigatlon and report.

1518 A apola 'avenue. 
l services ' held at

Stone & Myers' chapel on Satur 
day, l''eb. 26, Rev. B. H. Llngen- 

fficlattng, and the body was 
taken to Mandan, N. D., for In- 
ermenl. .  

Mrs. Blalch> had been a residenl 
f Torrance for the past 18 montns.

February Building
Permits $63,750

Teacher Associate
vere injuries Sunday when the cav
she. was driving or. Long Beach
boulevard near Southgate was
hurled off the pavement and over
the curb by the impact of another
machine.

Mrs. Sapp was turning left'when 
she saw another car rapidly ap-

. preaching. The driver of tli
I nj'OaPj-oaching was looking bach-

idud

Building jierinits fo
ere flf.OOV higher th:

i-y. The Fubr
ggregatf. as
tcords at the

ry

rdi
quest the Hnonth, was $83,760, 
am-i-." I jf,o,«5 In January/" "A

SEEK BIDS ON MIXER I
City .Clerk llartli-tt Tuesday night < 

vas instriiclinl by the Board 
,'ruslces tli advertise for bills ol 
.cnicni mixi-r for the- city Hti

'Use Duro-cote for that leaky 
roof. Consolidated .Lumbar Co.

Sapp sounded the horn,ard
but (he oncoming cur was coming 
too rapidly to »top. and crashed 
Into the side oj Mrs. Supp's ma 
chine.

The Sapp car was thrown about 
20 feet and landed on its Hid.:. 
Mrs. Sapp's shoulder and buck 
were severely slrained, and her 
physician reports that it will be 
suvm-ul days before It can be us- 
cnrtulned whether she suffered in- 
ternul injuries.

R. N. A. INITIATION

Tin fitiulur metlillR ol tUu Kuyill

Hearing of the annexation suit j Neighbors «(i)l lie held Kriduy ev'c- 
broughl agalniil tile' city of Tor-1 nlng. March 4, at the Knights of 
ranee by the Iluntiuifton-Kedondo Columbus ha)l. corner of Hedonilo 
Company was noHlpoiieil for un | boulevard and i'ortola uvi-nue.

Rebekahs Enjoy
Long Beach Visit

Members of Trio Kebekah Lodge 
who enjoyed a v|slt at Del Mar 
Lodge, Long Beuch, on the oc 
casion of an official visit by Mabel 
><ccley. president of the Rehukah 
Assembly, were Mr. and Mrs. Juck 
Ferguson of Torrance, Airs. H. B. 
Goodrich of (Jurdena. Mrs K. W.t 
Brumpton, MID. Julius tiwtzen.' 
Mrs. John Walte, Mrs. Alc.x Mac- 
r'hull, Mrs. H. 1. Hudhon, Mrs. J. 
L. Luck, and Mis. Htuiry Rillinson.

Two Civil Service 
Positions Are Open

Noll 
mport

exam in 
ositionH 
mission 

I by the Toi

follo 
(JOUO

ciate
slNtant

ut *^400 a year. IViBons 
tl in rnujiing . applications 
elve complete inloi inal ion

Watch 
for

News
of 

Our
New 

Serial 
Story


